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AN ACT relating to the Petroleum products and Hazardous
Substances Storage and Handling Act, to amend
sections 81-L5,1L9 and 81-15,121, Revised
Statutes Supplement. 1986; to redefine a term;
to change provisions relating to the use of a
fund; to repeal the original sections; and to
declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section. 81-I5,119, Revised

Statutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read as
f o.L lows :

81-15,119. As used i.n the Petroleum products
and Hazardous Substances Storage and HandJ-ing Act,
unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) operator shall mean any person in controlof, or having responsibility for, the daily operatj.on ofa tank;
(2) Owner shall mean:
(a) In the case of a tank in use on JuIy 17,

1986, or brougfrt j,nto use after such date, any person
who owns a tank used for the storage or dispensi.ng ofregul,ated substances; and

(b) In the case of any tank in use before JuJ-y17, L9A6, but no longer in use on such date, any person
r,rho ovrned such tank immediately before the
discontinuation of its usei

(3) Permanent abandoment shall mean that a
tank has been taken permanently out of service as astorage vessel for any reason or has not been used for
active storage for more than one year;

(4) Person shalI mean any indi.vidual. firm,jointventure, partnership, corporation, association,poJ-itical subdivj.sion, cooperative association, orjoint-stock association, and includes any trustee,
receiver, assj.gnee, or personal representative thereof
owning or operating a tank;

(5) Regulated substance shalI mean:
(a) Any substance defined in section 1O1(14)

of the Comprehensive Environmental Response,
Compensation and Liability Act of 1980, but notincludi.ng any substance regulated as a hazardous waste
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under subtltle C of such act; and
(b) Any petroleum product including, but not

Iimited to, petroleum-based motor or vehicle fue)-s,
gasolj.ne, kerosene, and other products used for the
purposes of generating poter, lubrication, llluminati-on,
heating, or cleaning, but shall not include propane or
Iiquefied natural gas;

(6) Release shalI mean anY spilling, Ieaking,
emittj.ng, discharging, escaPing, Ieaching, or disposing
from a tank into ground water, surface water, or
subsurface soils;

(7) Tank shall mean any tank or combination of
tanks, includinq underqround pioes connected to such
tank or tanks- which is used to contain an accumulation
of requlated substances and the volume of which is ten
nar.Fnf 6r m^ra h6ha-th fha crrrfr.a 

^fe+€her vhelty 6r partially underEreuaCT vhieh is used
fer the storaqe or Cispensinq of reqH+ated subetaaees
and ahy piping; Funtr; 6r other appHrtenanee therete=
Tank shall not include any:

(a) Earm or residential tank of one thousand
one hundred gallons or less capacity used for storing
motor fuel for consumptive use on the premises where
stored, subject to a one-time fee;

(b) Tank with a storage capacity of one
tfrousand one hundred gallons or less used for storing
heating oiI for consumptive use on the premises wtrere
stored, subject to a one-tj.me fee;

(c) Septic tank; 6?
(d) Tank situated in an underground area such

as a basement, ceIlar. mineworking. drift, shaft, or
tunnel if the tank is situated on or above the surface
of the floor; and

(e) Pipeline facility. includinq qatherinq
Iines: (i) ReouLated under the Natural Gas Pipeline
safety Act of 1979- 49 U.S.C. Apo. 1671:

(ii) Requlated under the Hazardous Liquid
Pipeline Safety Act of 1979- 49 U.S.C. App. 2OO1; or

( iii ) which is an intrastate DipeIj'ne
requlated under state law comparable to the laws
prescribed in subdivisions (e) ( i) and (e) ( ii ) of this
subdivi sion:

(f) Surface j.mooundment. pit. pond- or Iaqoon:
(q) Elow-throuqh Process tank:
(h) Lioui.d trap or associated oatherino li'nes

directlv related to oiI or ctas production and qatherinq
operations: or

(i l Storm water or wastewater collection
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system: and
(8) Temporary abandonment shall mean that atank will be or has been out of service for at least onehundred ej-ghty days but not more than one year.
Sec. 2. That section BL-15,121, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1986, be amended to read asfoI Iows:
81-15,121.. (1) After January 1,1982, noperson shall (a) maintain or use any tank for thestorage of regulated substances or (b) install any nerdtank without first securing a permit from the State fireMarshaI.
(2) Within six months after January l, ]-9A7,and each year thereafter, all owners of operating tanks,except those provided for in subsection (3) of thissection, shall annually secure a registration permit foreach tank. AII registration permits shalI be annualpermits and shall expire on December 3l of the year forwhich the permit was issued. Such permits shall containthe information specified in subsection l4l of thi.ssection.
( 3 ) fn the case of tanks permanently

abandoned on or after January l, L974, an annual permii
shall not be required and an initial registration permitshall be sufficient.
- (4) The application for a regj.stration permitshall be provj.ded by and filed vith the State FireMarshal's office and shall require, but not be limitedto, the following informati.on:

(a) The date the tank was placed in or takenout of operationi

and

The age of the tank;
The size, type, and Location of the tank;

(d) The t)pe of substances stored in the tankand the quantity of such substances remaining in thetank if the tank was permanently abandoned prior to.July17, 19A6.
(5) The fee for a registration permit issuedunder subsection (2) of this section shall be based onthe size of the tank as follows:
(a) Less than two thousand five hundredgallons, seven dollars and fifty cents per tanki
(b) Tvro ttrousand five hundred one to fivethousand gallons, ten dollars per tank;
(c) Eive thousand one to seven thousand fivehundred gallons, twelve dollars and fifty cents per

tank; and
(d) Over seven thousand five hundred gallons,
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fifteen dollars per tank.
The registration permit fee, collected

pursuant to this subsection or section 81-15,12O. shall
be deposj.ted in the Petroleum Products and Hazardous
Substances Storage and Handling Eund, which is hereby
created as a cash fund. The fund shall also consist of
any money appropriated by the state. The fund shall be
adminj.stered by the DePartment of Environmental Control
to carry out the purposes of the Petroleum Products and
Hazardous Substances Storage and Handling Act j.ncludino
the orovision of matchinq funds reouj,red by Publj-c Law
99-499 for actions otherwise authorlzed by the act. Any
money in such fund available for investment shall be
invested by the state investment officer pursuant to
sections 72-1237 to 72-7269.

Sec. 3 . That original sections 81- 15, 1 19 and
81-15,121, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1986, are
repealed.

Sec. 4- Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Iaw.
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